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J 11 tiDIRECTED HIS

OWN FUNERALFirst, National Banlt ef Astoria
) ESTABLISHED 1886

Capital and Surplus $100,000 Follower of Late Robert Ingerso!)
Does About All But Drive

the Hearse. .

ASTORIA (SAVINGS BANK
Coital ftld'lo 1100,000. Sorpiui nl Undivided Trofitu 125.000 HAS GAILY PAINTED COFFINTrtiieU a gonaml bunklnj littolucta. lutcrwt pnld oo time dojjoaiu.

J. Q. A. IfUWLBY. 0. 1. rUTKBSOH, FltASK I'ATTON, 1. W. OAIINEU,
rretdtlnol.1 Vicu rrtwldetit '

Cwbinr. AtU Caohier
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Made II In Own Tomb, Wrote
8Titioii-I.4ftvo- N Twln

ket for Widow fo lie In-tcrr- ed

In at Dentil.

s, "

Chicago. March 21. A funeral,
unique from' the fact that the coffin
wm mode by the man who wa placed
In It, and becauae the aorvlce wae ar-

ranged by the some man, Dr. Kehu
Barr, haa bn held from bla late resi

For hdtlth and liappinoes, or only as a duty
If the former, try eating .V

tithe T0KE POINT OYSTER HOUSE

Every Delicacy in Season.

Private Kooms. 112 Eleventh Street

Do
You
Eat

dence here. The body was laid In a
vault which he built In the Oak Ridge

THE IMPERI&AL CHURCH. '
The Czar is deeply religious nd a feature of the war thus far Is found in ths conspicuous manner in which

he has besought divine favor for the Russian arms. His personal prayers are offered up at the imperial church.Famous Trains
renictery and another coma of hl

manufacture will be used at his wid-

ow' funeral. Both ; coffins were

painted blue, with red and white trim-

mings. Barr was 69 years of age and
author and follower of Robert 0.
Ingnraoll'a ' atholaotlc teachings. In
Han--a book, "The Logical Eye Will
See," were marked paaags which, by
Hair's direction, were read at the fu-

neral. The pallbearera whom he

chose, all wore badges, made by the
author.

1IRATE FATHER OF WHIPPED

BOY CHASTISES TEACHER

Ill kind and thoughtful consideration
upon the occaaton of the death and
burial of my mother has given me a
persona attachment for him which
will never grow less, anf , anything
that would be eald to indicate that I
was not bla warmest and most devot-

ed admirer would ,do a wrong to my
f ,

Tacoma, March 21. A sensation Yesterday morning as Mr. Catea
personal feeling for the resident.ADMIRES ROOSEVELT.

WOMAN'S SYMPATHY.

was caused at the Whitman school, i was entering the school building pre--
South Fortieth and M streets, this paratory to enerlng upon hl duties

" ,S that bermorning at 8:30 o'clock by a conflict;
waa

! waiting for him in the hallway. Hebetween a teacher and an irate patron tooK Mr, Cratea unawares. Addrees- -
of the school. The teacher was Isam Vg the teacher In language that could

Paul
Is Proverbial. Astoria Women No Ex- -

Gen. Grant Anruyed That He 8hould
Be Publioly Misquoted.

Chicago, March 21. "Presidency
and president are distinct terms," aald

The Southwert Limited Kansaa City to

Chicago, The Overland Limited to Chicago

via Omaha, The Pioneer Limited St. Paul
to' Chscago, run via

Chicaeo.' Milwaukee & St.

Railway

Kach route offers numerous attractions.

The principal thing to insure a quick,
comfortable trip east is to see that your
tickets road via the Chicago, Milwaukee &

Bi. Paul Railway.

JR. Catea. teacher 'of the sixth grade not be construed as comollmentarr. ha
eeption.

now much we owe to the sympa-

thetic side of womankind. When oth
General Fred D. Grant today when and the patron was Herman G. Web- -j 9 paid to have brought down hla can

er, a tailor, who lives at 1123 South j with such force on the head of Mr.
Forty-fift- h street.

Mr. Catea went down and out. It
J Crates that that gentleman dropped to
. the floor. The blows are said then to

asked If he had been correctly under-

stood when It was reported of him
that he declined to toast the president
of the United States at the St. Pat-

rick's day banquet of the Irish fellow

ers suffer they cheerfully lend a help-

ing hand. They tell you the means

which brought relief to them that you

may profit by their experience. Read

the testimony given here by an As

have fallen thick and fast on his head.
the left aide of which la badly muti

ship club. The general made the fol
toria woman.

lowing signed statement to the Dally
News:

"I am extremely disgusted and an

Mrs. Close, wife of John Close, en-

gineer at Lindenberger'a cold storage
house, foot of Eighth street, residing
at 230 Commercial street, says: "About

lated. Mr. Cates left hand is also
Injured, he having thrown It up to
guard ofLtae blows. ' ,

The commotion in the hallway at-

tracted the attention of the teachers
and pupils who had arrived, and there
was soon a crowd around the Irate
Mr. Weber that caused htm to desist.

An soon as he had been given treat

a year ago we moved here from Port'ft S. ROWE,
Guxiti Agent 134 Third Street, Portland

is said that he was struck over the
head with a heavy cane. The first
blow felled him,' but the blows, It is
reported, did not cease, to fall when
Mr. Gates went down.

At present Mr. Catea Is not teach-

ing, but la observing the Instructions
of the doctors. His assailant was plac-

ed under arrest.
A boy was the cause of the trouble

that involved his seniors. ' Thursday
afternoon, It Is said. Mr. Cates chas-
tised in the ed method a
son of Mr. Weber, who is reported to
have been unruly. The boy did not
like the whipping and said so. He
added that Us father would show Mr.
Cates thing or two. Mr. Weber did.

land and as I had a great deal to look

after I overdid myself and the result
was I brought on kidney trouble. My
back betran to ache and as time rolled

by it kept getting worse instead of
better. It finally grew o bad that I
could scarcely stoop or straighten af-

ter stooping. When I did any work re-

quiring bending I could hardly get up
and I had headaches, dizzy spells and

ment by a physician, Mr. Cates swore
out a warrant for the arrest of Mr.
Weber before Judge Griffin.

Weber shortly afterwards appeared
at the police court to give himself up
to Constable Garrett and was released

ASK TUB AOENT FOR

TICKETS

noyed at the statement made with
reference to my remarks at the ban-

quet last night. I had been invited
to attend and to speak at the Irish
Fellowship Club In celebration of St.
Patrick's day and had accepted the
Invitation, but requested that I would
not be called upon for a speech. I
had understood that I would not be
asked to respond to any stated toast
and had therefore gone to the banquet
without any preparation to talk on

any subject.
"After arriving there I found that

they had assigned me to respond to
the oot, "The President of the
United Statow," and when I arose I

attempted to give an excuse for not

talking on the subject. My excuses
were that I was not permitted by the

on bail.VI

at times everything before me looked

blurred. I was Just about to start
TIGER IN OUR BLOOD ISto the store for a plaster to put on myELIGHTFUL ROUTE

AVLIGUT RIDE
IZZY CRAGS

back when I read about Doan'a Kidney
Pills, and as they were so highly recD VERY EASILY AROUSEDommended for kidney trouble I madeEEP CANONS
up my mind to try them and procured New York. March 21. In a public
a box at Charles Rogers' drug store

address at New Rochelle, President J.on Commercial street They went
G. Schurman of Cornell university has

discussed what he considers the true
elements of national greatness and

legulatlona to discuss the president or
other civil officers, and reminded them
of the disaster that had befallen some
officers who had come from the Philip-

pines, Another was that I did not
know anything about the presidency,
meaning thereby that I had not stud-

ied up the usual platitudes given to
the office, and tnlrd, that I was no

..TO..

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY

Sea nature In all ha glorious beauty,
and then the acme or man'a handi-
work. The flrat la found along1 the line
of the Denver A Rio Grande Railroad,
the latter at the St Louia World'e
Fair. Tour trip will be one of pleas-
ure make the moat of It For infor-
mation and Illustrated literature write

fcPOKANB. ST. PAUL. DULUTH, expressed the v belief, that, so far as
physical power Is concerned, our na-

tion leaves almost nothing to be de

right to the root of the disease and

helped me from the start and before
I had finished the box I was cured.

Everything is changed with me now

and I have no symptoms of kidney
trouble whatever."

For sale by all dealers; price SO

cents. Foeter-Milbu- rn C6., Buffalo, N.

T., sole agents for the 'United States.
Remember the name Doan'a and

take no substitute.

MINNEAPOUS, CHICACMD AND
ALL POINTS BAST.

others that it Is due to the great im-

migration to our shores. To me there
sems to be an entirely different reas-

on for it. It is, I think, due to a
certain amount of race depreciation,
I wQl not say hatred, which somehow
sucms to be still very potent in our
blood. We still talk a great deal of
the superiority of the white race.
With an excess of passion we still
talk of the inferiority of the people
with dark skins. It appears that the

tlgr Is still in our blood and woe to
the man who stirs him up.

"We seem already to have forgotten
some of the great principles for which
our fathers died, and we have been
MTnnotlail in TiAai. Im taut tnnntK.

sired. In regard to our respect for
orator.2

TRAINM DAIl-- Y

PAST TIME "I am particularly chan-lne- at the

New Equipment throughout. W. C. McBRIDE, Gen. Agt.

Portland, Or.
Day Coach,. Palaoa. and .Tourlit

way the report Is published In the pa-

per, which would draw the Inference
that I , referred to the present presi-

dent, for whom I have the warmest

admiration, and with whom I haw a
most agreeable personal acquaintance.

law and our for the rights of
others, however, he Bald: i

"There has been In the last few
years more lawlessness than those

living In the oresent generation can
remember. Lynching seems to go on
apace. There are reasons given for
this as a matter of course. Some

say that it is because our children are
not taught religion in the schools;

iMpar, Dining and Buffat, Smoking

ibrary Cara.

Electrio Transit Between Aberdeen and

Hoquiam About in Order.
Aberdeen, March 21. Rapid, fre-

quent and comfortable transit by elec

trio line between Aberdeen and Ho-

quiam Is to be a realization of the

fcayllfht trip throuf h the Caacade and

few derisive remarks about the conRocky Mountain. pi
stitutkm."Ipor Full Partlculara, Ratea, Foldera,

ing the construction of the new road.
After the project had been decently

Etc, Call on or Addroaa '

II. DICKSON,

City Ticket Agent.
123 Third Street, Portland.

8. O. TERKES, O. W. P. A.

It and has now carried it through to
completion, all in less than one year's
time, thus making good his promise
to the two city councils when he was
fighting for the franchises."

"As the
Crow 'Flies"

The shortest line between
Minneapolis, St. Paul and
Chicago is

burled on several occasions, and with
many mourners from a lack of funds
to keep it alive, he finally resurrected

1J Flrat Awjnue, - Beaiue, win

coming week, and the passing of the
lumbering, uncomfortable and uncer-

tain two-b-it stages between towns is
soon to be. ,

' "

Nearly one year ago construction
began on the interurban line of the

Grays Harbor Electric Company con-

necting these points, and Its comple-

tion Is greeted with Joy by the many
whom It will serve Jn days to cornel

The dreamer who has had visions of a
day when one city would replace the
two busy, quarreling towns of the day
Is no longer a Joke, for the most es-

sentia! movement in that direction has
been made, and all believe that the
electric line will prove to be a magnet
which will draw the two towns to-

gether and unite them In the bonds of

common Interests and a single mu

Luxurious Travel

Royal
Th, "Ndrthwatera Utoi'.t&',

lectrlo lighted tnroughou'. both lned
knd out, and etaem
but eiccption, me nnt iro PowcfotfBalingwld. They emoeay ia -

nd beat ldaa for comfort, convenlMc

Economy
Brand

Evaporated
Croam

Ind luxury ever onerea me iraT-- u

fubllc. and altogether are- - the moil
imiplete and splendid production ct th

mt bulldera' art.
Theee aplfndtd TralnaI Connect Witn.

roes farthest,

the route of the famous

i North-
western

Limited
"The Train For Comfort."

every night in the year.
Before itai ting on a trip-t- oo matter

whore write for inUreNtlng Informa-
tion about comfortable traveling.

'H. L SISLER, General Ajcnt .

132 Third St Portland, Oregon.
' T. W. TB8DALK,

General Paeti(fir Agent,''
St taul, Minn.

I because It is most concentrated; J

i

f:

The Great Northern
The Northern Pacific and

1

The Canadian Pacific

AT ST. PAUL FOR

CHICAGO and the EAST.

nicipality. . ,

A franchise has been secured for an
extension of the line to Cosmopolls. a
few miles to the east of befe, and few

there are who doubt that the road will

be built In due time to that point and

gradually thence eastward to Monte-san- o

and Elma, and finally to Olympla;
for there Is pretty nearly business for
such a line today surely there will be

enough withlc a few years. ... '
To Edward C. Finch, manager of the

company, Is due the greatest credit
for the part ha haa taken In procur- -

Is most nourishing,
because richest in cream;

most perfect,
,

because most skillfull
prepared.

Its purity Is guaranteed
under forfeit of $5,000 to1
anyone aoie to prove
any adulteration in our

product.
No extra charge for theae auptrtof

t ,Tommod,tlona and all rlaeaea of tick- -

are available for patage on the
t lUna on thla line are protected b) th
; uerlooklan Elook Sjraaa.-- . ' ROVAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.


